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ITEMS IN BRIKF.

From Wediiesdi?' Daily.

Dau Butler, of Tygh, is in the ci:y.
D. Lannerberg returned at noon to-

day from a vUit 10 Ge'dcndale.
R. F. Woodcock anJ J. W. Z rmwalt,

of V.'auiie, vrere in tho city r)d;:y.

Mm T. V. Krtnbum was a passon-re- r

on the Regulator this s'l0S
to Portland.

W. F. Helm, local agent for tho Con

tinental Insurance Co.,
thia

went to

Tha ladies of the Episcopal Guild

were entertained by Mrs. J. T. Peters
thi9 afternoon.

.APRIL 1897

morning

morning--

G. H. Baker, Goldendale's leading
merchant, was in the city today
route to Portland.

Hon. H. T. Hill arrived here last
nfo-ht- . returning from Albany to his
home at Prineville.

Charlev Van Duvn went to Hood
- today to take a position as clerk

in the Mt. Hood hotel.
Allie Henderson wa9 in the city last

night and left on the boat this morn
ing for his home at Binger,

Collector of Internal Revenue Henry
Blackraan came up from Portland last
niebt and snent the forenoon in the
city.

Lyla

River

Wash

One of the probabilities in the near
future in the way of entertainment is a
ladies' minstrel, to be given by local
talent.

Warren Brown, of Crook county, ar
rived here last night from Portland,
where he has been attending business

- college.
D. P. Ketchum stareed to Antelope

this morning to receive "sheep that he
recently purchased for shipment to

, Troutdale.
The Champions contemplate chal

lenging the Dufur club for a series of
ball games tobe played sometime dur
ing the spring.

Hereafter the D. P. & A. N. boats
will leave The Dalles at 7 o'clock each
morninsr instead of 7:30. The Dalles
City will leave at that hour tomorrow
morning.

The municipal elections that were
held in the Middle West show a
wonderful change in sentiment since
last November, and show piainly which
way public sentiment is drifting.

A farmer named Samuel Faust
suicided near Canemah yesterday by
banging. Of late he had been confined
closely to the house caring for his in
valid wife, and it is supposed the worry
had shattered his reason.

The sheriff of Umatilla county has
begun suit in Pendleton to ascertain
what expenses he is allowed 'under the
law to incur. The case will be taken
to the supreme court, and the whole
question of the salary law will come up
for an opinion.

Uncle Jimmy Farris.of Wapinitia,has
spent several days in the city and leaves

.tomorrow for Yakima City. Mr. Farrie,
although 88 years of age, gets around
as spry as many men of 40, and appears
to have a lease on life that will carry
him through to the one hundredth
milestone.

A Salem paper says that the Goodall
Lumber Company is closing contracts
with corporations in Mexico for 5,000,-00-0

feet of bridge timber. This is a
large contract, and will keep the mills
running full force for several weeks.
The lumber will be shipped via
Yaquina and direct to Mexican points.

- - George Nolan, one of the largest
farmers in the Dufur country, is in the
city today, purchasing seed wheat to
sow on his farm. Mr. Nolan says on
account of the extreme long winter
many of the Dufur farmers have been
compelled to feed their seed grain
to their stock, consequently must buy
seed.

Everything is now in readiness to
start the diamond drill working on the
coal prospect west of The Dalles. The
rockcrusher engine that is to furnish
the motive power has been thoroughly
repaired, the drill is ready to set up,
and if the weather remains favorable
the A. P. A. Co. will start the drill
Chinawards in a very short time.

- L. S. Davis has bought the Lochhead
feed yard in the East end, and reopened
the samrfT Mr. Davis has a large Btock
of bailed hay .and feed, and proposes
to run the yard in a way that will be
satisfactory to all customers. The
yard is located conveniently, being
closp.to the warehouses, and offers the
best of accomodations to freighters.

Hon. Henry Heppner, founder of
the city of Heppner, came down on
this morning's train and went to
land this afternoon. Mr. Heppner was
one of the pioneer merchants of The
Dalles, having been engaged in mer-

chandising here in 1858, consequently
he finds many old acquaintances and
warm friends among the early settlers
of The Dalles.

At a meeting of the Champion base
ball club Monday evening James J.
Maloney was elected captain, Edward
Jenkins, secretary and treasurer, and
Arthur Stubliog manager. The mem-

bers of the club propose putting them-
selves in first-clas- s shape for playing
ball, and will be prepared to meet ail
ameteurs who shall desire to cross bats
with them this season.

Last Monday Wm. Menefee, book-
keeper for the Jacobsen Book & Music
Co., had a narrow escape from a mos
serious accident. Accompanied by his
wif6and babe, ho wa driving the
company's team down Long Hollow
when the neckyoko gave way and the
team started to run. Tho tongue of

the buggy broke, but Mr. Menefee.
managed to keep the horses in the
road until they reached a hill whore
he succeeded in stopping them. The
team was considerably damaged, but
Mr. Menefee and family escaped with
out injury. ;

From naay's Daily

Miss Nettie Butler arrived from
Portland on the noon train.

C. A. Shurte, of Arlington, was in
the city today en route to Portland.

The man who fails to appreciate such
a day as this ha3 been has no poetry in
his soul,

Sherman county has paid Into the
state treasury the full amount of that
county's tax for 1890.

Sheriff Driver and family have moved
into their new home on Third street,
between Court and Union.

A lawn social will be given by Mrs.
J. S. achneck on Friday, April 16th,
for the benefit of the Episcopal Guild.

Hon. R. E. Misncr, Crook county's
representative to the legislature, ar-

rived today from Mitchell and leaves
tomorrow for Portland.

Mrs. B. F. Allen and daughter, who

s ont the winter in Portland, areia
the city and will leave tomorrow for
their home at Prineville.

The percipitatlon at this r'ce for
the month of March, as compared with
tho average for tha past 2'J yars, vas
"1 100 in excoss of tho .

Messrs. fl. T. Hill u-- i A 11. Lvli:
1 ft todav fir Crook county. Mr. Hill
piiins1 to his home in I'i inevillo and
Air. Lyle to his farm on Hay Creek.

Yester.'r'v : seven-yea- r old dunghte
of .Mr. and Mrs. f;..-r-t Hawthorn fell
frjm a mi'rrv-flro-iwtri- d and had her
left forearm broken. Dr. HollUtcr
duued thefra lure.

I ... -The worm s wheat crop for lb'j(, ac
corJing to l!ie official announcement
of the secretary of agriculture, was
2.428,393.000 bushels, 118,000;000, bush
els less than in 1893.

The officers elected in Goldendale
last Monday are: Mayor, W. B. Presby;
councilmen, R. D. McCully, Sam
Waters. W. C. Bureen, C. C. Alvoid
and Charles Marshall: city marshal
Oliver Soper.

A gentleman has arrived in the city
with a device for scaring away burglars
that has no equal. The device when
placed in a store or residence is a sure
preventative for burglary, as it will
scare away the most daring knight of
the dark lantern.

Duplicate vouchers for claims
asrainst the state are still being issued
to those the secretary ' considers legal
claimants. Eighty per cent of their
face value is being advanced on the
duplicate vouchers, and in some in
stances 100 per cent is advanced.

Today the case of L. F. Jones vs. J.
A. Simons was tried before a sheriff's
jury and a verdict was rendered in
favor of the plaintiff. The property
in controversy was a number of sew
ing machines, attached as the property
of Simons, and to which the Singer
Sewing Machine Co. claimed title.

Mrs. Woodford and Miss Grace
Graham, two of the Hood River ladies
who were entertained bv the Deeree
of HorJor lodge last night, failed to
reach the boat this morning in time to
take passage for Hood River, henc
were detained until the afternoon train
Miss Graham is a teacher in the Hood
Riyer schools, and in "all probability
her students had a holiday today.

The Fossil Journal says that work'on
the road to the Dallas is being vigor-
ously pushed under the superintend
ence of Chas.' McKenzie. During the
past week he has. bad over's dozen
men at work, and at the present rate
it will not be many weeks ero the road
will be open to the river, which is the
county line. This week a substantial
bridge was built over Butte Creek at
the Bernard place. Again we would
remind the people of The Dalles that
it will be to their interest to have the
road beyond the river completed before
the hauling of wool sommences.

We all know that any tired muscle
can be restored by rest.- Your stomach
Is a muscle. Dvspspsia is its manner
of saying "I am tired. Give me rest.
To ret the stomach you must do its
work outside of the body.

This is the Shaker's method of cur
ing indigestion, and its success is best
attested by the fact that these people
are practically free from what is with
out doubt tho most prevalent ' of all
diseases. The Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial not only contains digested food
which is promptly absorbed without
taxing the tired digestive organs, but
it is likewise an aid to the digestion of
other foods in the stomach. A 10 cent
trial bottle will convince you of its
merit, and these you can obtain through
all druggists.

Laxol is the best medicine for
children. Doctors recommend it in
place of Castor Oil.

From Thursday's Daily.
Geo MtlTican, of' Eugene, is In the

city en route to Prineville.
Judge and Mrs. W. L. Bradshaw re

turned laBt night from Portland.
In parts of Sherman county north of

the ridge some wheat was frozen out
this spring.

Mrs. James Fault went to Grants
this morning to spend a week visiting
Mrs. Johnson.

Tom McCoy has been ill the past
few days, but will be able to open his
shop again tomorrow.

Arrangements have been perfected
for holding the annual reunion of Ore-

gon Pioneers at Portland on June 15.

The interior of the Skibbe hotel is
undergoing repiirs, the office and
dining "room being ornamented with
neat fresco work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dysart, of- - Centralla,
Wash., arrived on the noon train to
day. Mrs. Dysart is a daughter of Mr-an- d

Mrs. Leslie Butler.
Two car loads of hogs belonging to.

Frank McCully, of Elgin, were un
loaded at the stock yards this morning,
and will be shipped to Portland.

The present weather is exceptionally
favorable for fruit, just warm enough
to .start the buds, though not hot
enough to scald the tender leaves.

Miss M. J. Brookhouse, one of the
operators in the Astoria telephone
office, arrived on the boat from As-

toria yesterday and is visiting friends
in the city.

The East End had the appearance of
old times this morning, a number of
big teams and prairie schooners being
there loading with freight for Prine-
ville and Day ville.--

Fruit prospects throughout this im
mediate vicinity are unusually good.
Apricot and almond trees are--load-

with blossoms, and cherries and peaches
are beginning to bud, and show indi-
cations of an abundant yield.

Dr. Adams and Mr. Hiukle returned
today from a visit to Camas prairie in
Washington. They report a foot of
snow on the north hillsides in that
section, and the snow having just left
the valley.

The Commercial Association of Pen
dleton has abolished the membership
fee and hereafter only monthly dues
will be charged. Tho association has
appropriated $400 to be used by tho
committee on roads in improving the
highways into Pendleton.

The directors of the Grande Ronde
Valley Agricultural Society have ap
pointed October 11, 1897, as the date
for the commencement of the next anr
nual fair, to be held on the society's
grounds between La Grande and Isl-
and City. The fair will continue six
days as usual.

William E. Curtis, who was shot in
the foot in Spokane last February and
slightly wounded, is now dying, from
the effects, it is thought, of the wound.
Thomas McAvoy, who did the shooting,
has been arrested, and a charge of as-

sault with intent to commit murder
has been entered against him.

Chinese laborers in the canneries at
Astoria have got above working with
white men and have served notices on

canners that they will not work iu can-

neries where white labor is employed.
Those Chinamen have got entirely too
hightoned for this country, and ought
to shippedback to their native country.

After reading the accounts of starva- -

j lion in the East, the fioous aion tho
j Mississippi and the blizzards and cy

clones in the Middle West and along
the Rockies, the peoplu of Oregon
ought to bo pretty well content with
their surroundings, ond acknowledge
that tbf-- are in a favored Foot,

Yesterday Conductor Bennett and
Engiutit-- r Evans made a phenominal
run with No 8 between Cascade Locks
and Tho Dalles, for tha accomoda
tion of Miss Nellie Butler, who was
hastening to this place to seo her
dying sister. At the Locks the train
was half an hour late, but it w,i3 given
a clear track and reached here on time,

A. B. McMillan's" grocery store, .in
Auburn, Wash., was entered some
time Wednesday night, and goods to
the amount of $45 carried away. This
makes six times during the past fiyj
years that ho has suffered visitations
of this character. Pautzke's barber
shop was also entered and tools carried
away valued at $20.

Portland's city council has passed an
ordinance licensing the little, innocent
camblinsr devices known as ntckel-in- -

the slot machines. It will now bo in
ord cr for the n als
of that city that have been denouncing
Nevada for legalizing prizefighting
and Astoria for licensing all manner
of gambling, to crawl out of sight.

William Harder, general freight
agent of the Northern Pacific, must be
an imaginative genius. After visiting
this city, he returned .to Portland and
reported to tho Oregonian that the
dust here was from two to four incises
deep, and said it was no uncommon
thing to see tho dust so thick as to
obscure a horse and wagon passing
along the streets.

Today the building, committee of St.
Peter's Catholia churh opened the bids
for constructing the new church on
Second and Lincoln streets, and will
award tho contract in a short time.
The building will be 40x104 feet, will
face on Lincoln street, and. will when
completed be one of the handsomest
church edifices in the state. It will
cost in tha neighborhood of $13,000.

A young man was in town two or
three days this week working the gold
ring swindle, says the Huntington
Herald. Although the scheme is an
old one and ought to be known by this
time by everybody, he said there were
more "suskors'' in this place than one
would imagine. Each is out 50 cents
and is holding the gold ring "the one
his m&ther go-v- him just before she
died," waiting for him to redeem it
inside of five days.

The barbers in Albany are compelltd
to draw the color line. A Chinese
went into au Albany barber shop last
Tuesday, but the barber told the Chi
naman that he didn't shave Chinamen.
The Chinaman went out mad and
banged the door so hard that a pane of
glass was shattered. Under threats of
arrest he paid the cost of a new pane.
Celestials have their own barbers and
this was an innovation. A darkey
who tried to get shaved was more phil-
osophical and departed without a sign
of anger.

Deatb?of Lattimer Booth.
Lattimer Booth died at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hobart in this city
at 12:30 Thursday from hemorage
of the lungs. For some time Mr.
Booth had been threatened with con
sumption, and was preparing to re-

move to Southern Oregon, but was
taken seriously ill last Monday, and
never recovered.

Lattimer Booth was born in The
Dalles in March, 1861, and has made
this city his home all of his life. Ten
years ago he was married to Miss
Nettie Hobart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hobart. The result of this
marriage is two children, Hobari. and
Lea, aged 10 and 5 years respectively.
Besides his wife and two children,
Mr. Booth leaves a mother
and brother, John Booth, and three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Wilson, of Jersey-tow- n,

Pa., Mrs. Jennie Sharp and
Miss Caddie Booth, of this city." De
ceased was highly respected by the en
tire community. He was an honored
member of Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F.
& A. M., Temple Lodge.No. 3, A. O. U.
W., and Mt. Hood Camp..No. 59, W. of
W. The funeral will be conducted
from the Congregational church at--2
p. M. Sunday, and the burial will be
under the auspices of the Masonic
lodge.

' This Means Business.
In the town of Rossland, B. C, they

tolerate none of the cut throat rowdy
ism that is so marked a feature in many
new mining camps. As soon as a rough
or hobo strikes town he is invited out
again in a manner that moans business-Tb- e

tesult is that Rossland is a quiet
and business-lik- e town where one can
live in peace and as much safety as
anywhere. Quiet and comfort are also
a marked feature of the excellent din-
ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen
tral Lines between St. Paul and
Chicago. Besides this feature, pas-
sengers are loud in praise of the gen-

eral ease of travel by this line and the
courteous treatment by all tho officials.

For particulars address Geo. S.
Batty, General Agent, 246 Stark St.
Portland, Or., or Jas. C. Pond, Gen
eral Pasenger Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.,
or apply to your nearest ticket agent

Measles.'

At this time, while measles in yaried
forms is epidemic in and around The
Dalles, it might be well to call the at-

tention of parents to the ill effects
that are almost certain to follow in
the wake of this ailment should not
due care be observed in the treatment
of the sickness and care of the child
afflicted. The same is true whether
it be German measles, ox measles, red
measles, black measles or measles of
any kind it is measles just the same.
The greatest care should be observed
that those afflicted do not take cold.
Don't let them go out of doors, and
don't confine them in a poorly heated
room. Give them an even temperature
and not too much light. Heavy colds
taken in connection with measles may
deprive the sufferers of sight or hear-
ing, or bring about throat disease.

Do Not Keglect fonr Eiyes.

Many suffer from poor eyesight who
could be relieved, but neglect to have
their vision corrected in time to save
or improve the sight, and as age creeps
on they are afflicted with blindness or
blurred vision instead of having strong
bright eyes. Do not deceive yourself.
If you have defective sight, do not pro-
crastinate, but have your eyes attended
to at once, and thus saye yourself
great pain and suffering in old age.
Good vision is a boon to be cherished.
Dr. Lannerberg, office in Vogt block,
will examine your eyes free of charge.

A. REILX TO WHITE STARS.

The Cham pious Claim the Belt and Will
Meet All Comers.

Ed
In tho Chronicle of April G appeared

a coDjinuriication from oneof themem-Ii-.t- s

of the White Star base ball club,
lie s.oins to be a littio sore at the ter
rible defeat that his club suffered last
Sunday, and being unable to retain
his pontup wrath, is blowing it out
through the columns of a newspaper.

Ho says that in the first game be-

tween the two clubs his club oame out
victorious, but wo they attained
tho highest score. It is & well-know- n

fact by all who saw the game that the
Champions purposely let them gain
the highest score to give them encour
agement and to make them think they
really could play ball, for the purpose
of getting another game with them,
the result of which is now seen. Since
this White Star claims it as a victory.
it conclusively shows that he has not
"caught on" to the idea that the Cham
pions purposely let them win. For
their complete defeat last Sunday, h
gives as an excuse that three of their
best players, were unable to bo there.
and savs if it had not been for their
absence they would have won.

Every defeated party has an excuse of
some kind, and if they had had their
full team, they would still have found
some excuse for their defeat. But tho
truth of the matter is, they were fairl
defeated and have no valid exiuse to
make, also that the Champions in
tended to do it and not delude them as
they did in the first game.

They say they "dispute the cbam;
pionship of Eastern Oregon that we
have so fully won, and "hope we will
not retire without our laurels, etc,

We do not intend to retire, but are
ready to defend our title of "Cham'
pions of Eastern Oregon" against all
comers who can show any -- pretense of
playing ball or who have a record
They want to play nest Sunday, but
we have fairly and completely defeated
them and won all honors that can be
gained by defeating them again. If
they want'to play the "Champions of
Eastern Oregon," let them first make
a record by winning a game off of
some one. Then we win rocogoiz
them. Deeming this a sufficient an
swer to their article of the 6th, we sign
ourselves "The Champions of Eastern
Oregon and the champions of all
the champions of Eastern Oregon."

PROF. LANDERS ELECTI2I.

He Is Advanced to Principal of The Dalles
School.

For some time past the resignation
of Prof. John Gavin, principal of The
Dalles public schools, to take effect at
the close of the present school year.
has been in the hands of the board of
directors, and at a meeting of the
board held Tuesday afternoon, Prof.
J. S. Landers, who has held the posi-

tion of first assistant the past year,
was elected principal for tho ensuing
year.

During the four years Prof. Gavin
has been principal of the schools of
this city, his work has been most satis-
factory, and it is a source of regret
that the district is to lose his valuable
services. However, ne will be suc
ceeded by an able educator, since dur-

ing the year that Prof. Landers has
been connected with the schools he
has shown himself in every respect
capable of assuming the duties that
will be required of him as principal.

The action of the board in thus early
selecting Prof. Gavin's successor is
indeed commendable, since Prof.
Landers will be afforded an opportu-
nity during the remainder of the term
to more thoroughly familiarize him-
self with the workings of every de-

partment, and will be enabled to con-

tinue them in the same able manner
they have been conducted in .the past.

THE LABOB EXCHANGE.

Obligations of Members Who Join the As-

sociation.

The Labor Exchange is. wrongly sup-

posed by some to be a secret political
organization whose purposes are to do
something dreadful. On this account,
the membes of the Exchange have re-

quested the publication of the obliga-
tion required of those who join the as-

sociation. After setting up the age,
residence, occupation, etc., of the
member, the obligation reads as

"In consideration of the rights,
privileges, benefits and protection con-

ferred upon me as a member of the
'Labor Exchange Association' and to
the end that the property of the as-

sociation, upon which the safety of said
benefits is based, may not he sacrificed
at reduced value by forced liquidation
in legal tender money, I hereby
promise and agree that for any article
or articles of merchandise and moneys
that I may deposit in the keeping of,
labor or services, I may perform for,
or for any certificate of deposit that I
may hold on said Labor Exchange, I
will accept as sufficient compensation
thereof merchandise, property, labor
or services of equal value."

This obligation has been held to be
binding by the courts, and stands as a
barr against actions brought for pay-

ment of debts of the Exchange in
money.

Another, Young Ufended.
At 11:55 Thursday, after an illness

of 49 days with typhoid fever, Pearl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Butler,
aged 19 years, sank quietly to rest and
went to join her sister Jessie, who pro-

ceeded her only a lew weeks to the
land of the angels.

Sad indeed are the circumstances
connected with the death of this most
esteemable girl. Her life, like a morn-
ing In spring,dawned bright and cheer-
ful and gave promise of much useful-
ness, but like the sun which sinks ber
low the horison, it will Bhine to
brighten another world. During her
long illness she bore her sufferings
with Christian fortitude, and when ap-

prised of the fact that her life was
slowly, but surely ebbing away, was
perfectly resigned to her fate, making
only one request, that her life should
be prolonged until her sister Nellie,
who was in Portland, should arrive,
that she might take a last farewell.
This one wish was granted the dying
girl, the absent sister arriving just two
minutes prior to the final separation.
She was possessed of all hor mental
faculties to the last moment, and ar-
ranged every detail for her funeral.'
In compliance with her wishes the
funeral will be unostentatious and will
be conducted from the family residence
at 10 o'clock today (Saturday) Revs.fJ.
H. Wood and W. C. Curtis offlciatiur.

Thin is Different.

In your valuable paper of last even-

ing appeared an article entitled "A
Reply to White Stars." We must say
that the author of that masterly piece
should never follow the profession of
baseball but should at once leave for
Hawaii to be Queen Lil's chief ad- -

vlser, or else go to Turkey and give
the saltan a few pointers. The author
of th'at piece certainly possess a great
mind, but it like The Dalles coalmines
is undeveloped. His baseball playing
is just like his great mind, un
ripe. Ue says in the first ganio White
Stars did not ''catch on' to tho idea
that tho Champions purposely let them
win. No, that is a fact; we did not
catch on to the "idea." but such a thing
as an "idea" could not materialize
from the brains of the Champion, bu
nevertheless as we were not playing
a gam of "ideas." it w::s outside of
our line of business to "catch on" to
anything except a base ball, which we
managed to "catch on" to often enough
and at all times in due season, to
"goose egg" them six innings and
score a resord that they cannot over
come with all their new fangled ideas
and ball games in big print. The
White Stars believe that the test of
superiority is best established by dem
onstration in the "field of action
and we stand ready at any time to back
up this proposition by results material
ized on the diamond and did not or
ganiz for the purpose of playing ball
or "ideas" through the columns of a
newspaper, although it seems so far
that this kind of ball is the one game
that the Champion (Chumps) can play
to perfection. White Star,

ITS THIRD ANN 1 VERSA RT.

Fora Lodge D. of 11. Celebrated Its Third
Birthday,

It has frequently been mentioned
thai Fern Lodge, Deeree of Honor, is
one of the most social organizations in
the city, and any one who attended
the anniversary Wednesday evening,
will willingly bear testimony that this
lodge is justly entitled to every honor
it has been accorded as an order which
maices sociability one of its chief
features.

Riverside Lodge of Hood Riyer had
been invited as the special guests of
Fern Lodge on the event of the cele
bration, and 36 members of that .lodge
responded, arriving here on the
steamer Dalles City. ' The visitors
were met at the boat by a committee
consisting of Mesdames Myers, Briggs
Cradlebaugh and Stephens, and were
conducted to the residences of mem'
bers to whom they had been assigned
for entertainment during the night

Tho visitors from Hood Kiyer were
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. La France, Mr. and
Mrs. John Parker, Dr. and Mrs. J. F,

Watt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rand, Mr,

and Mrs. Wm. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Crapper, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Morse,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stranahan, Mesdames
Crowell, E. L. Smith, Wolford aud
Howe, Misses Ann Smith, Eva Slusher,
Anna Dufur,Eva Smith.Grace'Graham
Edyth Llndsley, M. Crowell and the
tvro Misses Sunderland, Messrs. Wm.
Crapper, Wm. Yates, C. E. Deth
man, Wm. Davidson, W. H. and J. R,
Nickelson, Geo. S locum and Chester
Shute.

When the routine lodge business had
been disposed of, Chief of Honor Miss
Mabel SterllDg invited ail Workmen
within the hall, and announced-th-

program. It was opened witn a piano
duet by Mrs. Crandall and Mrs. Eshel
man. Mr. S. J. La France, with Miss
Anna Smith (both of Hood River) pre
siding at the piano, gave a vocal solo
entitled "My JJaa s tne ingineer,
which was heartily encored. The next
number on the program was a recita
tion "Shandon Bells, ".by Miss Beulah
Sterling, followed by a vocal selection
from Penafore by Dr. Eshelman, Chas.
Clark, Miss Sampson and Mrs.
Stephens. r

Before lodge had been called to or
der, tables had been spread through
out the hall aud ladened with most ap-

petising viands, that caused all to long
for the time when they should be in-

vited to seats at tho festal board, and
this time finally came. When the
guests and members ot the lodge had
been comfortably seated, Mr. J. H.
Cradlebaugh was called to the station
of toastmaster, but before he had as-

sumed this responstbile position Miss
Sterling, chief of honor of Fern Lodge
delivered a most pleasing address of
welcome, responded to by Mrs. E. L.
Smith on behalf of Riverside Lodge.
Then Mr, Cradlebaugh proposed a
toast to "Fern Lodge, No. 25, the ban-

ner lodge of Oregon," which was re-

sponded to by J. A. Douthit; "our
brothers by adoption only," responded
to by Mrs. C. F. Stephens, and "our
sisters," responded to by Hon. J. F.
Moore. L. E. Mor3e, master workmnan
of River Side Lodge, A. O. U. W., was
called upon for an address, and enter-
tained the assemblage with a humorous
five-minut-es speech, and Mrs. Sunder
land, of Fidelity Lodge, of Portland'
offered a few appropriate remarks
touching the aims and objects of the
Degree, after which Hon. A. A. Jayne,
whose membership in the order is with
the lodge at Arlington, responded to
the lodges of the bunchgrass region.

When speech making was concluded,
the appetites of all had been sharpened
by gazing upon the Inviting spread be-

fore them, and fully an bour was de-

voted to discussing the merits of the
banquet, though this, like all other
good things was destined to come to an
end, and when the tables were finally
cleared, Fern Lodge's initiatory team
executed the very pretty drill that is
connected with the adoption of new
members. This waa followed by a
social dance that lasted until 1 o'clock
A. M. when the celebration of the third
anniversary of Fern Lodge, No. 25, D.
of H., closed with members and guests
all expressing the hope that the life of
the society would be perpetual.

Notice A. F. A. M.

A special communication of Wasco
Lodo-- Noj 15, A. F. & A. M., will be
held in Masonic hall on Sunday, April
11, at 1 o'clock p. M. for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late
brother, Lattimer Booth. All mem-

bers and visiting brothers are invited
to attend. By order of W. M.

F. G. Connelly,
Sec. pro tem.

A. U. 17. W. Attention.
All members of Temple Lodge, No.

3, A. O. IT. W. are requested to as-

semble at the hall at 1 o'clock Sunday
April 11, for the purpose of attending
the funeral of our late brother, Lat-
timer Booth. All sojourning members
are invited to attend. By order of the
master workman. Geo. F. Ross,

Rec.
Notice.

There will be a regular meeting of
Mt. Hood Hose Co. No. 4 at the hose
house this Friday evening at 7.30. A
motion to change see. 2 of the by-la-

(notice given last meeting) will be con-

sidered, and a full attendance is re-

quested. J. W. Lewis, Sec.

Woodmen Take Notice.

All members of the Woodmen of the
World are requested to meet at Fra-
ternity Hall on Sunday afternoon at 1

p. M. sharp, to act as escort at the
funernalof our late Neighbcr,Lattimer
Booth. By order of the Consul

OBSERVER'S WEATHER REPORT.

Voluntary observers' meteorological
record for The Dalles station for the
month of March, 1S97 :
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REMARKS
Mean average

19 torn for 21 years
"2, 1897.

deUcieDcy in tern

Iioludimr rain. hail, sleet and melted snow.r rozn maximum and minimum readings.
S. L. BROOKS. Observer.

The Oregon Asked to Come.
As yet no definite time has been set

for presentation . to the baUle-shi- p

Oregon of the magnificent silver ser
vice secured by the citizens of the
state. On Wednesday, Secretary Mot- -
tor, of the presentation committee, was
at conferring with Governor
Lord as to the to be fixed when
the service will be formally presented
to the ofticers of the great battle-ship- .

Yesterday Mr. Motter addressed letters
to United Stated Senator McBride and
others of the Oregon delegation in
congress, requesting them to urge on
the navy department that the battle
ship be allowed to come to Portland
during this spring, probably ia June,
so that the presentation can be made
in this city, and at the same time the
officers of the vessel can be properly
entertained. Oregonian.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice un
called for April 9, 1897. Persons
calling for these letters please
give date on they were ad
vertised :

:

:

.

i

i
l

i

Adams, F B Allison, Mrs Lizzie
nartmisa, Mrs M i ' Hayliss, E
Brown, Mr H A Brown. Mrs J W
Chapman, A M Campbell, John
Chapman, A L Cooke. Mrs J
Joyce, Mr Thos Kelley, R
Martin, Miss Delia Mayhew, Tim
Malone, Mrs S Mahear, Mrs Mary
McHenry, J P Middleswart. Frank
tuiey, rJ uoe, Joe
Taffe, Mrs Pearl Tarpey, W M
Temple, Theo Wiseman, Mrs B B

- JNoble, AJ
J. A . Crossed, P. M.

For or Rent.
A fine fruit farm of 90 acres, plenty

of wood and running water, situated
within five miles of The Dalles, will be
rented or sold on terms. This is
one of the most desirable bargains in
the county. For particulars inquire
at this office or at the home of J. A.
Fleck.

Wanted to Bent.

pivcij)..

Salem

which

A gentleman with a family desires
to rent a small farm suitable for gar-
dening, with dwelling of six or eight
rooms, near Dalles. For partic
ulars inquire at this office. ' d w

Appropriate floral design furnished
on short notice, at Stubling's green
house. w2

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby eiven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court of
tne state oi urearon. lor tne uountvor W asco.
as administratrix of the estate of Henry Pont-in-

late of Wasco County, and now deceased.
All persons having cluims against said estate
are Hereby notiued to present the same to me,
duly verified, either at mv residence at Kincs- -
ley, Oregon, or at the office of G. W. Phelps, in
Dalles City, Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated April 1807.

inches.

time

easy

The

HnS. JSi''Iia PUNTING.
alOwo Administratrix.

NOTICE.

TT. S. Land Office,' The Dalles. Or., (

April 7, 1897. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

ny Kicnara. ttrooKuouse against William
for abandoning his Homestead

Entry No. 5502. dated May 29, 1895. upon the
SWX NW, NWM SWK and S!. SWi section
4. Township 1 N. Range 15 E. W. M., In Wasco
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 20th day of
May. 1897. at 1 o'clock P. M., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

JAS. F. MOORE,
alOw.i EcuLster.

..Independent line..
FOR--

Uh.V.
March.

will

PORTLAND

: STEAMER PILGRIM

Coe, Master,
Will leave The Dalles for Port
land and way points every Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday at
7 o'clock A. M.

Fare one way. . .$1 25
Kound trip 2 CO

Geo. Thayer,
Manager

mrnrnmrmTrnmrnmrnji
THE DALLES

National Bank.
t

OP DALLES CITY. OR.

President Z. F. Moody

Vice-Preside- nt . . C. F. Hilton
Cashier M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

New York, Chicago, San Fran-

cisco and Portland.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT TBI

East Eg STOCK YGRD3.

.WILL PAY THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

mmnmmmwmmmmmmmnmmwmmmmmmn&s

New

--TO THE

GIVES THE

VIA

SPOKANE
UIMEAFGLIS

ANF

PAUL

krrivln

UV9 oays ior

And put on

Famous

Goods
D

JUST OPENED

Co'5

A make well for its honesty of workmanship,
material, and Good Fitting It will-rep- ay

anyone to inspect this line before purchasing elsewhere.

'tf...9fiWiMams & Co.
ZjAe Dalhs, Oregon.

ii Mil

(fco.ee of ,Tn3 TranscoDtiiienta Me:

ST.

VIA

DENVER

OMAHA
AND

K

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland even

SAN FRANCISCO, CfiLfl.

Tot full details call on the O. B. & N. Agent
at THE DALLES, or address:

E. McNElLL., President and Manager.
W. H. HTJRLBUKT, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Oregon

New O. B. M. Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles
4:45 A. M., and 4:50 a. m.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles
10:15 p. M-- i and leaves 10:20 p. M.

Train. No. 8 arrives at The Dalles
11:50 a. M., and west-boun- d train No. 7
leaves at 1 P. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla,
leaving The Dalles at 1 P. M. dally and
arriving at The Dalles at 1 p. M. dally,
connecting with train Nos. 8 and 7
from Portland. E. E. Lytle,

Agent.

GrOlIlg Co
East?;

If you are, do not forget

FIRST. Go via St. Paul because tbe lines to
that point will afford you the very best service.

SECOND. See that tbe coupon beyond
Paul reads via the Wisconsin Central because
that line makes close connections with all the

lines enterinK the Lnion De
pot there, and its service Is first-cla- in every
particular.

Portland,

THIRD. For information, call on your
neighbor and friend the nearest ticket agent

and ask for a ticket via the Wisconsin Central
lines, or address
JAS. C POND, or GEO. S. BATTY.

Gen. Pass. Apt.. General Agent.
Milwaukee, Wis. 240 Stark St., Portland,Or

"The Regulator Line"

The Dallas, Portland and Astoria
Navigation Co.

THROUGH

ana Fasscnosr Line

Until further notice the Steamer
Regulator will leave The Dalles, Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Fridays at 7:30
A. M. Portland, Tuesday's, TnurS'
day's and Saturday's at 6:30 a. m.

PASSENGER RATES

One way 12 00
Round trip. 3 00

Freight Rates Reduced
Shipments for Portland received at

any time, day or nig ht. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solic-
ited. Call on or address,

3fll C HLLHJalHY.
General Agent

THE - DALLES - OREGON.

- - Oakes & Stringer - -

Successors to J. H. Blakeny
v

- EXPRESSMEN.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of

tha Oicy.

the

leaves

Passengers and b&KKaira taken to and from
tbe boat or train. n

Order Itoeelve Prompt Attention-PRICE-

REASONABLE

liy

Sale the first shipment for spriifrj of

K. N. & R Clothing
known

qualities.

Down Go Prices
ON

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT

Jacobsen J3ook $ Music C- -

Latest New Songs and Two Steps '

Complete line of Fishing Tackle, Notions, Base Ball Goods,

NEW MOGT BLOCK

Books and Stationery.

THE DHLLES. OREGON

Blakeley & Houghton

175 Second Street - - The Dalles, Oregon
UlAJXTUTrUTTiril

AETISTS' MATERIA T ,H
Country and mail orders will receive prompt attention

THE CELEBRATED

mmbia
rewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer,

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second. Street
The Dalles, : Oregon.

ENGL1SHaBUSINS

FULL ENGLISH COURSE.
FRENCH AND GERMAN.)

BUSINESS BRANCHES.

At IES

fa

R. H. WEBER, Proprietor. ,w
THE

SHADE
AND

PORTLAND OREGON

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY.'

BOARDIHG DEPARTMENTAL

a

A.N D

m4

.....THE DALLES NURSERIES.-.-- .
1a

DALLES . - - - - OREGON

FRUIT.
AND

0RN AL. I IILLU Small Frulta
ROSES SHRUBBERY

5

GRAPE VINES

AMTHE

Remember. Our Trees are Grovrn Without Irrigation
END FOR CATALOQUE.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
Largest Mutton Bam Breeding Farm in America

Strong, vigorous animals now ready for shipment.
Carload lots for range use a specialty.

Write, fob pricks. jr., o. FOX.
Woodslde Farm, Oregon, Wisconsin.


